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I N ccaupfiance with a resoluii.Hi of Uie Gewral

Convention at (Jreenshoro1, Rail Roap'Coxveh-tios- s

will lie held at th Ullowing liines nd .plot--ce-

to wit '. - -
Alamance C. II., Tuesday, Uh December, IS W;

HillbiM50jnge,! Tuesday, 13lh Dccenilier; ....

. Raleinh, Wake, Salnrily,'l5lh. do
' Sinillitield, Johnston, Saturday, 2'Jd do

Goldslsmi', Wayne, Thursday, 3d January 1 85;
. Wilmington, New llauovet, Saturday illi Jiiiu-arv- ,

I85H;
Salem, Forsytfi, Puesduy. 18ih Dec'r lSl? ; '

Lxington, Davidson, Friday, th Jun'y 1800 ;

Salisbury, Rowan, Salunliiy, 5lh Jan'y'do'
Concord. .Cabarrus, Monday, 7th Jan y do
Cluirlotte, Meck'g. Wednesday, 9lh Jan'y do
Mount Monroe, Iredell, Friday 11th Jan'y Ho'

Mtesville, Iredell, Sainrday, I'ith Jan'y do
Mocksville, Davie, Monday, 14lh Jan'y do
By onler of the Committee . ' '

R. M. SAUNDERS, Ch'm'n.
Greensboro', Dec. 4, 18 ty. 1

; t From the Greensboro' Tstriot. i "

M.'urs, Sin fa Sherwood : I chanced to

be in the Convention on last Friday, when I heard

Go, ilorchead read a letter from company of)

gcnlleinen, residing in tlie interior of Pennsylvania,

who (ffered, if I understood it aright, to take 100

miles of the North Carolina Railnvid JO miles

above and. below ftViieigh and employ SiorthCar-olin- a

laborers altogether, allowing J JO dollars per

year for good field hah ts. Tliis c.vri ;:iny prop-we-

also-- lo purchase all the' provisions; and mater-

ials they might need from. the farmers along the

line of said road, and when Ihe same was complex

led, to take 10 per cent of llie whole amount In

slock. This, if we had no other data! is sufficient

of itself to convince the most incredulous individu-

al among us that it must be a profitable business,

tnthnsA who have surplus hands on their farms to

engage in this work. These men arc old contrac-

tors, and have nn j'itle experience in such mutters,

and surely if they can d fiord to give these prices
when they have to hire nil their hands, and reside
from 500 to 1'lflO mites distant, onr eitiften could

not lose by embarking in this business. For my

part I am sure they could make three times as
much money n they can upon their farms. Hut

for fearsome miy yet doubt, I will state in ndJi-lio- n

to what I have here said, that I heard a gen-

tleman who attended the Convention as a delegate
from one of llie western counties of Ihe .Slate, re-

mark that the hands employed on the South Car-

olina Roads, cleared their own.' on an average,
al least throe hundred dollars per year. I heard
anolher one say, who has a contract on the Ch:ir-lutl- e

Road, that his hands were now making him

more by working on that road than they could by

raising cotlon, even could he sell it 'at the 'enor-

mous price of 20 cts. per. lb. ' Now if the atate-meiii- s

be any (hing like true, wc uld it not be wise
in all of onr fanners lo clnb togei her a ml subscribe
for a fe.wfthares of 10,000 each, and work it out?
The shares, though nominally 10,000 would in

fact not be more than 7.000, being reduced to this

amount by the present subscriptions, which are
daily being increased. I would advise no man or

fl of men to embark in this enterprise, if I thought
it st all hazardous ; but 1 do ii"l. On the other
hand, 1 think it a far safer and belter business

rr ! lUVigh TnnoN- ,v ,: , .
I

ri:join:v:r for a late extract of
Mil. LONG WORTH.

A ek r i tine in tcaling jnnr piper ' j

'rt extract nct my ere In mi Mr. V ijiiijwwm
o' O'lio, on the Sc.oppernoiig grape; oras ii would

sVpar. ""ft f comment on my communication

appearing in the July number D Bow's Com-

mercial Review for'the South and Wes'.'1 Asihe

arguments and insinuations of said extract worn of

an extraordinary riiaracter, 1 intemted to sit down

forthwith atyl make some remarks thereon, for your
Him t press of business at the time,

cn used me to proi'r.'stnalr. ' And now 1 cannot

ly hands on l!ie pn jkt containing the ex- -

Ir ct. Bui the substance thereof a nd word near-

ly, 1 brieve, were that; "ft whs truly miractiiW

tkaltV fVuppctvwg having but 9 or 3 berrie on

t buu.'li should pro We at rales of six hundred

bushels per ere, when the Catawba (Mr. L's

having JO lierrie n a bunch should pro.

dice far less, per acre. And that strange indeed

that any Seuppcrnong wine, should command as

i high a price as dollars per gallon where the Ca-

in I one vnly." I! iU whatever exact words of

raid exlr ict, vvident some sarcasm intended, and

Hue Incredibility Insinuated. As t" the above

stated bearing qualities of Seuppcrnong Vines, I

presume no need of proof to any intelligent, well

informed rentier nf the "Times." ilany more be-

sides me. siw Captain BiirtinghamYJ2 vines

Covering quarter of an acre, and from which lie

made snnnaly 500 gallon bfwTriK.Ad many

intelligent men ol'lhi Stale know the fart that a

injle vine in the lower part of lire Slate, near, or

in ihe native region of this grape, produces five bar-M- s

of win annually. And many in Raleigh,

know a Mr. 'Jones, who holds mne office there,

n.l who has single Scnppernoiig ville on farm

(n u o rT county, tint a 'so produces its five bar-

rels yearly.

And as lo price of best Senppernong wine, why

so riideuutis 1'iat it cannot command price as

jr. at , any foreign wines? And as-I- llie ilisin-ualio- n

orit being so extraordinary a circumstance

I hut am such price should he obtained, I respect-

fully refer to two gpjjtjemeii ..hi your cite who ac-

tually gve m thw prlct,Tir 4dllar per gallon

fur my Scupp'rnong Hock ; viz ; Cel.' John II.

Manly i and hi brother llie Hun. D. Me-

lt the firmer pronouncing it th best wine he

ier had. But why prove nrgitth-e- , or assnme a

lk of proof jiicurnbeiit npeB thejinewho need-Ir- r

ly attack eracily by imieiulo.yet thus much

I m constrained' to Stale beean' sciue resder of

yous paper, Mr. editor, are m reave rsanl wi'h

Ihe wonderful euufities, and snperi (to all gra pea

in Ilia 'world, where, capable of cnltnre as at the

F.itipi, excellencies of onr Scupperiwiig, or native

Graw rand then-tore- ,, ty reading said extract,

some minh' be led to doubt on the subject, insinu- -
: ) , ....

'"d- -

Mr. U in dw Patenr Oftice letter of I8i7
th Kcuppernong grape lo be of no great

for the table fHie : .tawiwtipf it being

idetical,iih the. common Mnscadine growing on
IhcaSink of Siaith Western rivers, Aiultomeet

lliittiick upon onr renowned sutiw I stated In

iu id 7rily number of the 'Review" tlml his posit ion

H iiva!eiit to a man's presnmptuonsly declaring

llmt of declared excelleacjl, could

i,t he an. bttmii of its being of same species of

an ihn.'riw peach iii his locality ."

I aleo, Uiaviito4 fiioi Mr.' L's opinion thai
prviind (ifi; angar per Gallon .sufficient, to make

sugared wine i hut from the light of experience

and analogy hold that three pounds at leant, per

ghiD, entn?al.,lilto i third spirits, which he reci in- -

mtwM as tb aafe keeping antVyiiricliingingredi.

ent uch a used to make best foreign wine. So

ty said extract, it appears that Mr. L. designed to

meet my positions against his with the vengeance

of sarcasm and insinuation-o- falsehood.

But to retort with a little pleasant raillery upon

Mr. 1s singular notion that the yield ier acre of

any kind of grape, depend upon tlie ftnmber of

berrie on a cluster,! say, hit a truly mi'raciiom

arumrnt that his Catawba, even with 50 berries

(sometimes 20 on n Scmernong) on a cluster, ami

lhoe eluatera say cnmpafativrly sparse and "far
fcelweeii" on sUkes here and there, should out pro--

due III Scroipernnriff, larger berries, in one con- - j

lihioint rtieet ot frnil on canopies covering the I

than raising corn at $1.75 and $2.00 a barrel,
and the few who have or are about to try it in tliis

country, will find it so, or I am 'greatly deceived. i

Many of the .large planters in Virginia, South
Carolina and Georgia, I am lulj, ii.ivc found thai
wrrl: of this kind pays so well that they have in

many instances actually abandoned their farms

altogether, for employment of this kind. Let the
weak, timid and fearful aland aloof and prophecy
"vil if they like; but lei all of Guilford's sons who

have the ability to work or have it done, lay to,
and in my humble judgment the day is not fardis-tou- t

when ibey will see that they have acted a

wise and prudent urn." '.'.

' THE CONVENTIONTHE PROSPECT,
We wnt no lietter evidence Ihst the proposed

central Itailroad is regirded by intelligent minds

every where as a work on which hangs the des-

tiny of every Jy?i of improvements in Norih Car-

olina than Ihe fact that so large and talented dele--.
.. .. .. , , ., , . .. ... iga.mns aucnucu me laic uonvcmion iu una piace

!WftMi.
; Xre'njlJ (!' Slritm-- r CuHj'iruia at Pnnama and
r . . "X , ' '

; the Crcni VUy Vcw TorK" -
.ii., ,i

-- $t,oo,oo ing6ld,-- -

The steamship Crescent City brings ailvics
California one month later than those previ-o-

received. - ...- ,

We are glad to state that the Isthmus was
J ' ' ' ' "free from sickness. '

' Amongst the passengers hy the steamer Cres-

cent City i the Hon. G. P. Judd, Minister to his
Highness the King of the'Sandwich Islands, ac-

companied by Alexander Lihihmo, nt to

the Hawain throne, and his ' brother, Iit Kame-hamlie-

The object of Mr. JudJs visit to tlie

United States and Europe at this pe iod has refer-

ence to Ihe late outrages of the French at the
.Sandwich Islands, the particulars of which appear-

ed In this paper some time ago.
Mr: Dillon, Ihe French Consul.came on to this

b hmd since the dispute alluded lo, and took his

passage to America to go on to France. to lay the
whole atTair before his Government.

A naval execution took place on board the Uni-

ted Slates frigate Savannah, on Iht 23d of Octo- -

. wim .mnuny ai- -

iem(iea to murder one o! tiie officers ot that vessel.

The names of the mutineers were John and Win.
Black, both Englishmen, shipped some time since
at Valparaiso, in the United States schooner Ew-in-

There were five persons implicated J but the
above named men, having confused the crime, and
acknowledged their guilt, ihe other three w ere sen-

tenced to hard labor for ihe remainder of their term
of service viz. three years. .

The constitution for the State of California has
been agreed ujion.

The reports from Culiforuia are still encourag-

ing, the gold was still plentiful sm! those who were
able lo stand the fatigues of digging it, got fairly
rewarded for their great e.etti"ti.

The health of the people ut the mines of Califor-

nia was generally goo,U but slight attacks of
prevented maj jSn digging. The average

amount of gold Jo ut by the miner, is computed
to be alauil ten dollars per day.
' The number of arrivals from Europe and tlicU-nite- d

Slates, was progressing villi much spiiit.
Then? were at least ne.hnuihed R.i'ish vessels in
the harlair o( San Francisco on the 1st N'ovemlier. J

The town of San Fn neisc, numbered its popn- - I

lation at least 30,000, and the number of person !

at the mines is coiifulcntly set down at 80,000 per-

sons, 'i ''::':-'.'-
'

: . ,

The ConatituSpn of California formed at Mon-

terey, appears to have given univerMl satisfaction,
and h will probably bo unanimously ratified by the

'l ''reople. :

' Tlie people are beginning to divide oft into the
various parlies to which they used to belong when,
at home. The democrats appear to be the most
numerous, and have had several meetings. '

.;

Col. Fremont, as Senator, will, of course, lie
sent to Washington. Mr'. King, will get thenomi--'

nation on the whig ticket with Mr. Fremonl. ,Pr.
Gwinn, Mr. Halleck, Gen. Green, and a host of
others are aspirants from the opposite party. For
tht office of Governor, we ha ve the names of Peter
H. Burnett, WV M. Stewart, AV". S. Sherwood; for,
Lieut. Governor, J. McDoiigal, F. J. Lippill ; for
Representatives toCongresis, Edward Gilbert; Rod
ney M. Price G. W. VVright L,' Dent, W. Shan-

non, and others. The whigs have not publicly
made their choice fur I In- - above officers.
; The want of regularity in conveying mails Id

to and from California, gives great dissatisfaction.
Meetings hare been held on the subject slid votes
of censure passed on those employed in the mail
business.

The pacific Mail line of steamers is now so or-

ganised that regular semimonthly trips will be
msde. ;

Tt is questioned at Francisco, Whether th
steamer Unicorn, a BritUh nean er, lormcr'y be-

longing to Cunard, has any right to- carry the
flag and engage in the coaling trade.

A vast amount of rade is' carried on between
San Francisco and Sacramento, above 100 vessels
are employed in it.

The arriva! of ships from the United States has
been limited, hut ivchave large numbers fnan Asia,
the coast, and other countries. The number of
Chinese arriving is enormous ; they are brought in.

cargoes by English vessels anj told as servant to
the highest bidder, on the Coulcv svstem, a shade

diggings mostly ilynenlery whicli, if neglected,
terminates fatally. ' ' "The! diggers appear to be nia-tl-y successful.

The California bronglit between two and three
hundred paseengere, the majority of thein have
done well. ' ' , '

tT letter from Haytitos 1initon paper repre-

sents, the black Vascal, who ghjric in the appella-

tion of Emperor' of llayti and tin) Isle adjacent, ss
wearing his imperial robe wtih towering majesty.
He has organized an Iil)ieriaf Guard of 2,000

men some of lh rompanies of which are
lieinjf tdmponrd of whites, blacks and e.

They are dressed in magnficent atyle,
and attend Hi Majesty in all hi peregrinations.

At t) reeen grand review, his Mtl.i msjesty appear-
ed mounted on a aplendid Arabian. The Empress

Ourika a ta?ndou black wench, with tliick
Ikps and woolly-hea- "was in a fine open ealeche,

surrounded liy her 12' pages dressed in red satin,
atid her lad: of henor,wlio-s- e selected from the

meet beautiful negreiwe in the Island." i A

,Tlie Emperor has recMi(ly cnt to Pari ' for a

colony of SO person painterr, musicians, engrs-ver- s,

wirnri d Jrtft-ri- , 4ie.j Wtt'ihink t tresis
hi friends, the sbnliliooist in tins country, with

great lncivility,1n neglecting to invite (hem to his

CnuK. j They smuM bs l home there m (lie

midstof wof1dnf,rnnVefwljriwnrly-h(lsSAr- e

LlhnprTten,.AVonld that His Bladl Miijetty
... . , .' !.. 1 J

The a AiniHal Conference fths
MetlKHlwt KpiBTopal Church, South, met in Oxford,

tGramUle coutitv. N. (T"., on the 28th ultimo, Bisli- -
.

op anpkew presiding, and closed on llie 3rd in-

stant.'- x : -- -.. .
Four yonnijnien were admired en trial, 3 local

ed, vil P. W. Archer, S. PearcejaniJ N, AnderJ

km. The .ueU increaae of. membership for the

year i about GOO. About $2,200 Were collecicd

for M issious. '.!;:
The following are tlfO appointment for the en-

suing year: ,

Raleigh District D. B. Nioitot.sov, P. E.

Raleigh City R. T. Heflin, B. T. Blake, sup.
" Mission Win. II. B.irue.

; j" Circuit Even E. Freeman.

Tar River A. C. Allen.

Henderson P. Douh.

Granvihe Win. M. Jordan.

Hillslmrn' Circuit D. Ciilbrcalh.

" Station To be supplied. :

Prnnklinsyilliv-- J. W. Tinnin.

Piltslmro' W. W. Nefbitt.

Haw Uiver- -J. T. St. Clair.

Sampson W. J. Duval.

C. P. Junes agent of the American Bible So-

ciety,
AMtsinry DistrictVt. CAftTr.lt, P. E.

Mockillo Ji'lui Ti!!il.

S.iiisl.ury S. P. Ricaud.

Greeiisbnri;' A. S. Andrew.
Guilfonl John Rich, one to lie supplied.

R.m.Wph- -S. II. IM-ec';- .

Dav'u!on Wm. M. WaUli.

Iredell J. D. Lnmsileri.

Surry J. M. Fullon. '

Taylorsville J. W. Floyd.

Wilkes Win. H. Read! ;

Jonesville D. W. Doub.

Stokes Lemon Shell.

James J imrison, Professor in Greenshoroogh

Fem.'le College.

Diimillr I)iftrict$. D. BcrA. P; E.

Danville S'lion Nl H. D'. Wilson.
'

Piltsylvania R. P. Bibb.

Fr.inlilin A Norma n, L. L. Nicholson, tip.

A!lehany-- R. R Dudley.

Staunton 0. A. Goen.

Patrick J'.' J. Hines.

Henry J. W. Iwis. .

Rocliingham To he supplieil.

Caswell James Rcid, W. W, A'.lva.

Person To lie a applied,

Halifax J. Goodman.

Bmiister L. L. Henlon.

Waniinsfim Dittrklr-- H. J- Caksox, P. E.

Washington Station S. M. Frosi,

Roa noke R. O. JJurton, Thus. S. Camplicll, L. S.

Burkhead. ;

Plyni6iilh---J- . W. Tuckrn ; , ; ''Cf '.U Vi
T;irls'n' L. W. Mariiii. .

,

Columbia II. Gray.

Nense Paul J. Carrawar.
Matt.iuni-ke- et P. H. Joiner.

Bath To be supplied. .

Portsmouth & Ocraeoke To be stippliod.

IlatteMS Mission G. K. Parker.

Nader District Wm.'Closs, P. E.

Newbcrn Station C. F. Deems. '

" Andrew Chapel Win. II.Bobbilt. "

Snow Hill W. S. Chsffin. .

Smithfield- -I. T. Wyche, J. W. Wilson, '., :;

Duplin T. C. Mose. :"
'

Topsail Win. J. Langdon.

Onslow J. H. Jefferson. "-

Trent J. L. Fisher, A. H. Johnsnn.

Beaufort J. B. Martin.

SlMits Zebedee Rush.

Inoir Mission Hiioker, ;:
Capo Lookont Mission To be supplied. '

, ,
Siitith River Mixtion To lie supplied. .. , .

Cape Fear i. Black River Miss To be npplied.

Win. J. Parks, Thos. S. Cassaday, and Win.

Anderson, without appoinlinortjn consequence of

afnictioh.' IE G. leigh without appointment at
his own request.

U. C. Ligh, P. IX.uh,R. j. Carson. Wru. Class,

C, F. Deems, nnd D. B. Nicholson, Delegates to

the General Conference, Win. Carter and S. D.

I! um pass Reserve Delegates. L '

The next Conference is to be held in Warrcu-lon- ,

Warrerj comity, N. C.

Tbe Stbaher Louisuxa. The Captain and

First Engineer of Ihe teamcr Louisiana,

by whose explosion so many lives were recently
lost at New Orleans, have been discharged from

custody, there appearing to lie no evidence lo sus-

tain the charge of manslaiifhler, upon which they
had lieen arrested. The Second Engineer, who

was iu charge at the time, and is supposed to have
lieen the iiulnodiate cause of the cxplusionu never
been found.

WisHixtTox, Dec. 6. 4 P. M.

An individual named Roliertson, from Baltimore,

was srreted in the Senate Chamber to day whilst
threatening the life of 44 r .Clay.. He wa committed
to jail, supposed to be insane, li is stated that he
had previously sidied Mr. Foote toofTers resolution
that Mr. Clay ia not eulilled to a seat in the Senale.

'
. ' Baltimore American.

Onto.' The legislature of this State convened at
Columbus on the 3d. A difficulty simitar to that
which transpired at the last session, is anticipated,
which will prevent an early organization sf the
lower House. There seems to be no dispute about
ihe fact, that in the Senate the Whigs have a rletr
majority, and that no delay will ensue in the organ
uuUod of that branch of the legislature,,

Tilt Iktekiul Slave Tkads. The Hon of
Representatives of Georgia have paoed by the
strong vote of 3 tn 2, a bill tn repeal the law lay
ing restrictions on the introduction of slaves Into
that Slate, " .''"'

' 'Th Snmnnah article relative
to plank roads; snys,W counted yesterday the
load of,f of our draymen who bad' s team of
three horse, and found there were 'forty sack of

lt. The lord for tw horse before Ihe plank
road wa's ImntR'ssjiix the teapi, therefore, was
uraw.iig innr ana s tn uuies. (lie uiouui , Ui"y
coiiMhave hauleil oa a sandy road, an. I appirenlly

wore ea

III .11 VRC liJDlir I . . -

T,"-- uH,tRlMtI. "f .' V? Bonk,
.

knowinir...iinw rnniiHi oa ,,i,t H..u K 11
I J r". uunu an nppuillton I

I8J!, and being assured that the public is also
with this fact, deems it only necessary to 'say that in 18511 he will improve on 18 19- - and h

will, a lisUal.gti'e more reading nd mor eni"
gravings than his coMemporariee, Perlap, little
coiiipSnson of what ho did last v'er,nd what lit
a.hcrsaries did, may be amusing, ifnoi instructiv
lo Ihosc about tosubscr:beforaiiKmllilyinsjraziw
Ooe thing Ihe public may be assured of. that ,
publisher of Gisley'a l,dy', Biok u ill not rk,ifr

s prospectus, as he deems it a great a ain to tell
a falsehood in print a, it j togiv ntteranee toaverbal one. Lisien W Ihe univeraal voice oftbs-Aineric-

nres :
fomyarison behreen (!tey Bmr pkfa.

dilj'hiir lthien. -

In IS t9. Ihe Lidy Ho, pive 916 poiwhich is 118 more tha n one, and 1 18 more til,h0other .Philadelphia inontblv. He gave 281 r
pavings among wbiel, were 20 colored, and 93
lull page which is 130 hiore than' one, and 180
more than liie oihpr. '.'', j ':'..We gave.iii eich number, a piece of music,
printed seperately on tinted paper, making U 'pages, or pieces in a year. To show the cheap- -
ness ol Hie Iidy s Rook, this same ttnic,if boni'ht
sepuMtely al the music stores, would crssejacilr .

the price of the whole year' subscription 3
Il will lie seen, at a glance, which is the eVa.

est magazine for $3, when yon get 1 rj pa, of
reading more than one magazine, :nd U8 urthan another ; I3G engraving more than oi)fi, nd
180 more than the other; to guy pothinirpf tlw
superiority of our engravings, (among which r
ill colored.) and iheir iiaefnliiu. lo ladies. The
Colored Fashion Plale alone cost as rmich as
nearly all Ihe engravings of eiiher of th oJhr
magazine. These endeavor to please our

have cost us an immense sum of money
but if honesty of purpose and a positive dislike to'

falsehood In prosptinses, will entitle publisher
lo a large subscription list, the Lady's Book is ca-
nned to H. ,
' suwr or oi-- rrrmiAR embeuisiimext

Ir",'p U'"rk TiM, which comprise everrkind ol Noedlework, Embroidery, Knitting, Net-tin- g

Crochet, Palterns fo; Vm,, Cheniiselle., Ckil-dre-

Clothes, Wedding Dresses, and
i.,'""k'O!,f'0,Un,('1" "' Colored

Plates; Mo-Jo- l Cottage .d Furnitur;Ktshinable do.; Uce-Wor- k ; Vignetl. Plate at
the head of article, etc., etc. All the above areillustrated by engravings.

And iu 1850, will also be given a set of engrav.
ings, illustrative of The Costumes of all Nations.'v,ih descriptions by Mis. Hale. Most of the old
statures of the Book that were so Wuhir last
year will be retained, and new ones added as they
..Hi, -- ..pSe uiemscivet to tlie publjsber.

Af ewNocel.by W. GiLmore Slums, will be
one trf Hie eahires or 1850. '

. Wehaxe much more than fulJtUei ' all our prom-
ises, and enter noon the whhyear s new one,
which those who know u- -nj who does not I
yill believe. . , .

' a.&S' B"okfor 1 8i0- - doll surpass that
jf 1849, and exceed all Mitgaxinestnst.wesent,
andtoenme. ., .

TERMS Cash in advance .postage p.id.
and Expensive premiums. Subscri-ber- s

to a Club, or single subscribers, may choos
different Ennrav nirs
One copy one year $3, with anv fico'ortho follow'
mg splendid premium platfs : Death-Bc- d of the
Rev. John Wesly,"''WKdy Preaching in the Gw
nap Amphilheatre," "America Guided bv WUom.'
ueneral lavlor and Old Whiley,"."Ljkcneji ofhe Rev John We.ly," -- Do. of i.i. th

Rev. John t letclicr'f the lait two, though separ
ate engravuiga, we count only a oneiiremium.

1 wo copie for $5, and any two of the abort
print to each subscriber.

Five copies for $10, and an extra copy of th
Hook, and any two of theatov engravinn to lb
iorson sending the cluh. .

K'('ve,,,C0Pi(' for and an extra ropy ef th
ll.wk, and nuy Mrec of the, above engravings to III
person sending the club. ' ' .

Any person sending f 5 in advance, subscription
for 1850and 51, will be entitled toany our of th
above enffmvings. "

MORE AND MOST LIBERAL OFFERS.t or 920 in advance, ten copies of the Lady's
Book will be sent, and a copy of either of the above
magnificent print sent in each aulmcriher. .'. They
can. in all cave, elcct whieh they please.

tor 30 we will send ten copie of the Bonk,
and thirty copie of any of the above en 'raving.

Single number of the Lady' Book twentr-S- r
cents.

The above arc large-size- d parlor print. Th
"Dealh-IIe- of Wesly" rontains many portraila :
"W esly, Preaching in jhe AlnphiIheare', contain
h n.lreds of figures, and coi,: ji 1,500 to engrav It.
"America Guided by wisdom ' is a very large" lin

na cosi jji,8UU toengrave. "Genersl
Taylor and Old Wbitey" is one of Ihe Inrgest of
Hie General Tuylor print, and is enoraved from j
an original painting, at a cost of $1,000. TUI
heads of Wealy and Fletche--r are of a good six fori
framing.. ...;,.,:, .... .y. I

These idat cannot lie nurc.hnsed i iKo .i.. f
8t less than 3each. ' j

Phmhtms ar' only sent when the tuheriptint
are remitlrj ditrrt to the Publisher. ' ' f

The LADV'S BOOK for 1850 Will eontireral hundred good engravings, '.,

4 wiKujier unaouiers sewing Clubs tc ill nbligs m
xtry much by luting them all addressed tn ,- v.amniflf inainwmenieice totlu:ia,aHi , f

srittsV great fame fo tts, '. '

PREMIUMS TO THE. TOWNS SEN
MAtt THE LARGEST XL,MUER Ol

HXCRIHERS. i
' lie ,0,vn wtdiii" us ihe largest nnmlirr of mail

suWrilvrs lor 1850 will Ih? eirilled lo the Lady'i
Book for 1851 oralis VaiidlM ntxl'lnns'm'lsir.fiicl

ubscriliersh..llrrl-.eive'i-.oni'(if)heaUivepla- t

,;r Address: , , . L. A. GODEV, t
'..':.--- ' , JI3LVnutl., Phil.,

Nrfipolituii havin I.itjuirf,
RoWrll's t

Old Urown WiiitiKor Sonp Inr fclhaviri", mil to ikv
auu iw Pfiii nv I ..li l V0v JV, , fin. II.

'..-,- - t'nl. ISoda.
THE attClllion nf Nun Milcor. U ro.r

invited 'to the alsne ariicle; a urge supply'
wmcn may oe tound at ; r. r. I'KKCCD !

uct. o, ; Axn,liecry

Uometock's Sarsannrilla. V

A first rate preparation for a fl disease ri
from an imnura slato of .the lllood. K.,r ,:,)

the low price of 50 cent per Uiltle, or 4 do!
perdoien. , ; . h. P. F.PESCLJ

Bruised' and carefully c!cc
HONDURAS SARSAPARlLl.A. juA p
ed and for sale by

. P. F. PESC

FRESH FAMILY GKOCElT:

PRIME Brown, Clrified, Pnwdrrrd, Cnish
Ulel(riiira and (M(i

CshVi ery Miperior rri.n li(wrmW;iiii
UlndkTe j Viuegtr; Lwnp triirJh.ta. Ae,

JAM Kb M. TtAVl r.

from tho Emt and from tlie Wert.. Self and sec- - i,n Gisich, Daniel T. Gonch,
tional interests having coioparulivcly little direct

' Joseph Gooch, Anna Gooch, Wil- -

influence upon these extremes, tliev did largely bet- -, lianl Glemciit and wife Jane, Ra- -

.er than the noddle. And tin-i-r delcgaliom. put to "httel, llow'nrd' "d Du'y
Gooch, wsts, Tlioma Gjoch,

shame many counties along ihe line, not only by i anu the tl(,irH of Samllel Goochi
the interest manifested in their presence, but by Deceased, viz : Jacob C. Jones

A CARD.
Supper for I lie Benefit of Ihe Female

Scltool of Raleigh t ;

rPIlE Managers of Ibis Institution feeling the
importance, iintnnlynfsustaining.lmt extending

its benefits and influences, have determined, during
the approaching; Christmas hollidays to cive an
ENTERTAINMENT for llie purpose of raising
funds in aid of the School. A Conuniitee has
been appointed to make all arrangements, and
will at an early day, wait on llie Ladies of the
City for their aid nn,-- The 'public
will be duly advised of Ihe time and place for the
Entertainment, and relying on the goodaeas of
their cause and the generosity of our cili&'n,. the
Managers feel confident thai their appeal and ex-

ertions will be responded to by o.vE and Ai.i..

Ik.mali: .f'
;

Clasieal Institute,
HILLSBOROUGH STREET,

IMI.CIGII, . r.

Rev. B. T. Blake, Principal.
Mr. William C. Doi b, A. M. ) . . . ,
Mrs. Lrcv M. I'kter.s.llia, (
Mr. KaSlW. Pmkrvii.i.a. Prof, of Music.
Miss Martha E. Dory, Princinalnf Prep. IVp.
'PI.- - tt. .. C : i,.-.-.- , ut. m. ,

i ut-- iom nwn lorioau, win uegm on jionuay
the .111 .AUHfll - .1 j

TEIIMS.

Board and Tuition for Session of 5 Montlrs, $70
.""sic on the Klano, or the tjintar, 30
Drawing and Paiuiing in Water Colors, 111

fanning in (.Iii Colors, 15
French, 10
Tuition in Preparatory School, 15

J lurty Young Ijdicscan be accommodated with
board in the Institute.

Tlie design of the Institute il to furnish to a
limited number of Student tlie mean of a thor-
ough course of instructions intlieClasMcs. Being
a private enterprise and having nothing to sustain
it but iu.pwn merits, care has been taken Inse-
cure the assistance of Professor and TeacTiers

ire of knowledged abilities and long experi-
ence in their several departments. ,.- v

... Fer further particulars, add res- - the Principal.
Raleigh, Nov. 3Glh, 1849. 6'J

State of irortl) Carolina,
GRANVILLE COUNTY.'

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November
; Term 1849.

.Conp,, Amns r Wi,

Petition to sell

Stmts.

and wife Mnrths.Jr,. William
Leigh and his wife Adeliza, Emi-- .
ly Gooch, Hannah Gooch, Louisa
Gooch, and Samuel I). Gooch. "

''PHIS Pclitiou coining on to lie heard, and itap- -

pearing to the satisfaction of the Court, tliat
Thomas Gooch, and the heirs of Samuel Gooch,
dec "d, viz Jacob C. Jones nud wile Martha, Jr.,
William ligll and his wile Adeliza, Emily Gooch
Han.iah (timeh, I.oMifK Gooch and Samnnl D.
Gooch, aw ho n rosidenl. of Ibis Slat, it i tliere-for- e

ordered, , 'hat publication be made, for six
weeks in the Raleigh Times, notifying the said'

to lie and appear, ut the next Term
of Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held
fir the County of Granville, at the Court House,
in tho Town of Oxford, on the first Monday, of Feb-
ruary 1830. then and there, to answer or demur,
to the said Petition, otherwise judgement pro eon-fiw-

will be entered against them, and this peti-
tion heard, ex parte as to them.

Witness, Augustine Landis," Clerk of our said
Court, at office, the first Monday in November. A.
I). 134!). A LA'XDJS, C. C, C,

Nov. 19, 1819.

New Boots and . Shoes.
; ,

. Oliver L. Bnrcli.
Fuuctteville Si!, Vonr Mote llie Post Otf.ct.

RILEK.U V. ( .

WOULD inform the public that he hasjim
assortment of HOOTS AND SII0K.S,

eniprisiiig in pari liie foHovring a.ticlesi - --
;

'Ladies.' Goal welt Buskins, .
French" - - '-do 'do."
Kid welt Ties, " ' I

Fine Kid ltuskins.
Fine 6Ver(i La VJetnru, (Stw Fashion)
.oa tiu sw do

French Kid e. do !.;.' do-

doChildren' Black Morocco,
Do . Culurrd do do
Do HsBue do ' do
Do ' Vnr.i t Boots, " ' do

Bey Calf Boon,
Do Kip do
Do Laced Monroe's,

'. Do Peg strapped d .1 I

Clularrns no
100 Pttiv Philadelphia mule Gentlemen's Bii:

Stiched and Pegsed, dirTercnl qualities, J

Women's Oraeia Hosts, (New Style,)
Do. FlsshOut, ,

Negroes' C'oarso Shoes, See, 4.c.
' He requests all wanting Boot or Shoe to give him

a call, a h kuowa hi assortment to be tho largest
in the City, and he flatter himself that he can fur-
nish as good bargains, If not betUr, than can be got
any whrrr els in thnCity

L BL'ttCH.
1 Novmb S3 1849. ' i-- : ' r. , ( SL

Ladies Gaiters,
JUST RECEIVED', .

Blu and Bla c k j yc ty fin o .

O.LBURCII.j
Nov.ai.iew. i;

. . A l. I '

SIX dojn, "fresh and prime ,";ilst nt fisii(l,and for
at TE 'Ci'H'8.

wTiole vmevar J ! !',' .

'

.

' les tl'ian alaujute fdiivery, y

,And furt!ir remarked iknt' a man capable of. Business has dawn to a comparatively

ruakin ae great , mistake tn argiiiiientslivo pos. i state, and then is but little of tl.e wild

IIoh as reijuiring lildV short of a uttaeeof inttlU j'ppeculatioii tlitnTevaili't! at firfc'.

liwl cui. may m ike perhaps a like error astoj Flour and other provision are advancing in

lew of another's torrectness of statement ;and os-- .''price, a arri;ala. Iwye nut t pace with the ex-ji-

other- - j peclalion.

'tqs)'-an- ' jnfjoserij, tljcujh meritiififiifi There is a groat ileal of sickness at Ihe various

gi'ape, cause seal to outstrip politeness ia any in- -

their actual subscriptions of slock. Witness Wil-

mington, which tcok five out of hundred shares,
and Burkpand Buncombe each one of the hundred.

If every country directly interested would imme-

diately manifest a corresponding spirit, we should

soon sec '.he Road under contract.
- In looking over the lint of those, whosigncd the

proposition to take the remaining flock in a hun-

dred shares, we find them apportioned among the

towns and counties a follows: Wilmington 5

shares, Craven (or rather "all along the Neuse,"

where Mr. Diddle hails from,) 1 share, Wayne 2,
Johnston 1, Raleigh 6, Franklin I, Orange 4,

1, Guilford 12, Rockingluro, 1, Davidson

4, Rowan II, Burke 1, Buncombe 1. In all 51

This plan must succeed. There U money and
muscle enough along the line to carry it out. And
the teiil to effect it we trust will be amused by the

public spirited men who will attend (be county
proposed by the general convention held

iu this placi).' ; ; Greeaslr. I'll!,

IT Abby Kelly is 'onlicr war horse again. At a
j,t) Abolition meeting in Massachusetls, the de

nounced the Church; kt6 niosrned over "the rapidly

bleaching out the couiplcxiorr'ftf the lavr,'' She
believes that Adam and Eve were as black a the
ace of spades and she is thoroughly persuaded
that there is no redemption for mankind, until all

are restored to that original colour. Ii is said she

o"? black paint herself, and proposes s. in early
day to sport a woolly wig. R. Whig.

Stmxge Arrxiit AT Bostos.' We lesrn from

the Northern papers, that intense excitement exists

in Boston, upon account of llie disappearance and

supposed murder of Dr. QconuK Paiikman, of thai
city,an elder gentleman of vast wealth, and dicen-
tric character. A fewdayiifterhisdisappearance.
seven! cirenmstances appeared to fasten suspicion

upon Professor WrBSTF.R.of the College

of Cambridge University, who ha been arrested.

There seem to be no direct testimony, although

circumstances are very strong. Dr. Webster has

always stood very high a a gentlemin of most
amiable character.-- ' An inquest has been held.

MsRTtAXD U. 3 SsaAToa.-- W leam tliat Gen.

Benjamin C. Howard ha aent to Annapolis hi

resignation a Senator, nndcr appointment to fill th

vacancy ere ltd by tlie resignation of tlie Hon. Rev.

erdy Johnson, and tliat Gov. Thoiuas has sppointcd
David Stewart, Ec.,of this city, lo fill the vac a lie v.

'" ".! '''1 '
Hall. Sun.'

Ax Am.KTED'FAiiiLV. The wife of Professor
Webster, of B'J3toti,Jwho now occupies so mcb
uaenviable space in the public eye,' is a niece of
Mr. Preseoit, the celebrated Iristorian. It is stated
thit,nn the morning of fr. Weliery arrest, his
daughters had issued fnviulions (or j Urge prty
fri'tak ,Maee-duri- 4h present weekj They
were not at home at the time of the arrest, and
were not informt d of it until! ihe next morning.

I j .;, ur.cy ,Hut to close tins piece oi ngw ou nana

rrlticiim o' a, br iiiier writer's production, trc-- "

nrk, llitllh more cheerfully devote a tittle

Mr. Lcmgwoftli. because of hi beingthe

, td'.-- !' worthy enterprising head f the' vineyard

I' nseiiijtmlo.'; v.' ' 7, '..
- 'ivi Ohln,' !ih, in Ctiiwi, against Nrorh

i f Ci.liiut.'ilh 'M Scjiupertionir, I hope Mr. editor

j
'

vn friR give the "OU North,'' fair ola y 'tn tlie'eon- -

I V.tryijrttTnrwwyy fi wi..litVi csiiiw jaw
UslnIaW nd humble servant . , ,: ; . ,

-- 't t :. tUDNEV WELLER. '
,

W tki n ivtoil.-c- t e ve men mot glaring
Hfs'nc of s nan "Mwraying his nwit ronnsel'1

" y liccur in thelasl Raleigh Standard.' W3

set holy earnest ne. Ii exkori all and sundry Iii

"Irt the churchesfne.arnl all, he kept out of the

i.'jjjotlrx of pariitan strife and, political amb-

its i." lli4xhorttin i given towqrd jhe

r!gv of,hngthy editorial article. In- tlie'ry
otJsof whicli fliEpiCcipalchiirchl delitierale- -

ly enguipnro i ..;
XpfT it tlte Sw, fiw'tt thf oneiewitniniiijr

".W r'piel tr enisnrt siUii j ha nlmwn

.liV,d'Ihnj(i''dTsaiiy of 'tV chitrclir, DiVfe

. cWfuviam J !xvinpMivh. into li rortex of

(.arty tilr ! "Friend", take' lhy ovin! pbyi.'' -
' '"'" '' ' 'V0'4Rav pMrki.

H .. . ... . .rSear l.dil'jfl il. IU l:Uy SI cnsiasew on , raws ou ssnnrn i(i ruH'Uiie mew in ins
i !Jl. W'.V.''.2 , Oil

lt ile'jfb, Alljust S. IS?. H Kalngh, May i, 1813,

4.


